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Carrolls Mert's
Canoll founded Carroll Mea.s in 1979 and he quickl) built lrp a repulation as a
ier olhigh qualitl sliced meats. In the lare 1990s. Carroll decided 1() enier the chilled
meals segrnent. He felt thal there \las a s3D in the rnarket as there was no other Trish
ofa branded read).neal producl. As a supplier ofcooked meats. he kneu the retail
welland kneq, that the ingredients could be sourced locally. lle approached the rnaior
buyers in Ireland $ilh a vie\'" to producing a bBnded producl. Their response
encouraging and rhey !{,ere willing 10 stock the brand iithc proiit margin was riqht.

ir

rnarket for chiii€.i i€adr nieals
ii--land
late 1990s, the chilled ready meals (vegetable. meal or fish-based neals) marker $as
ively under-developed in ireland. The sector tends to bc dominated b), privalelabel sales
nultiple retailels. such as Tcsco s and Marks and Spenc€r. ln contrast to the {iozen read!
sector wherc branding is the norm, there is vi(uall1 no branding of chilled readl meals.
manufacturers have been detcned

from enlerinq the ntarkel on account ofseveralother
shorl shelf liib. potential lor gro''!lh of lbod bome bacteria (parlicularll
la and listeria) if temperature abuse oocurs. high lvilstage levcls. handling oflhese
during transportation and in the retail shops is complicated, the high level ofor\npenetration. which reilects the oiose co-ordination required belween rclailer and supplier
ensure product qualif-v and safet], and bar ers to intcnlational trade due to the need ldr
icienl hlgien( xnd lem perdrLrc cot'trol
Prcblems of

thal contributed to the growth of ready meals in the EU wcre nunerous and
increase in the number of single person households. inc$asing household
of microwave ovens. a move 1o$,ards lighter meals together with qreater
consciousness. consumer interest in cthnic foods. a mo!e a\\,av frorn lamilv
occasions. incrcase in lemale participation aaLes in the labour force. which is linked to
demand for convenience prodltcts. the incrcasing sophisticalion ofthe'chill,cha;n'
changes

in technology and packaging (fbil conlainers have bccn replaced b] pE-f
fridge. freezer. microwave or convenrional oven).

thal can go straighl inlo the

illed ready meals tend to he perceived as highll-priced lu\ury goods. henoe tl'leir consumer
h relativel), afluenl. Tlre ptoducl appeals ro the buyer who does no1 always ha\ie the
ngness.

orabilil\. to lJrepare meals.

is mainly comprised of professional people with buty lifes!-les. well traveled,
The
'narket
who eal alone - even ii they live as families. Consumers also purchase ready meals when
faced with limes press,.lres or to gel oul ol the rut oi dail) meal preplralion. It is expeated
that the consumer profile \lill change as the products become more widely diffused through
the population.

Marketing strate5l_
The product range consisted of lulian, Chinese ahd lndian dishes, such as lasagne, curry arld
stir-fD/. which were sold with an accompaniment such as rice. Carroll decided to base the
prcducts on mainstrca.!]1 intemalional dishes in order to appeal to the perceived consewative
nature ofthe lrish customer. The whole product range was available pre_packed and sold as a
microwale prcduct. The product lines, cbilled ready meals and processed meats, were sold
under the company brand.

Carroll decided against the adoption of a premium pricing strategy and felt that the
offered good value for money. The product range is lim;led and the packaging rathel basic
wh;ch helped restrict costs. The quality ofihe product was considered fo be vitally important
With respect to distribution, the product was sold in multiples, ciry_cenler convenience stores
and garage forecourts.

The Fuhrre
The product is in the early stages of its life cycle and there is rclatively little comperjtion in
the chilled rsady meals market in lreland. ln general, other r*dy-meals manufecturcrs
produce frozen products for the intenational marketplace. The lrish market is not yet national
in the sense that ltw national brands exist and the retail cha;ns have ygi to distribute private'
label products nationally. The competitive situation has allowed the company to enter the
markel with little or no adveftising. However, this is not considered to be a major
disadvantage since the brand names of competitors in the chilled foods segment are not well
known. and ownlabel brands do not use national ry adveftising.

Carroli monitors markel fends and beiieves that he has a general feel for the typ€ of issues
thal are of concem lo consumels in relation to their food consumption- The owner i5 in
regular contacl with salespeople, he reads the trade press and talks to owners of similar
companies at trade fbirs. ln this sector ofthe food market, consumerc generally tiie of eating
the same products on a regular basis, and Carroll is aware that a broad product mnge and/oi
high rate of product tumover will be required in the future to maintain consumer interest
Canoii is worried thar the recent BSE crisis will aiiect sales ofraditional meat-based dishes,
such as

lasagne.

\

According to Carroll. chilled foods are sometimes bought on impulse. Iherefqe. factors such
as the attactiveness of the product, the imprcqsion of fteshneqs. the range of products, all
help stimulete lmpulse purchasing. The convenient nature of the product meant lhal
independent outlets such as citv centet convenience stores (e.g., SPAR) and garage forecourts
are important in generating impulse purchases. Some ofthese smaller retailers are not ina
position to sell ownlabel products since privatelabel manufacturers are not intetested in
supplying smail retailers. Smail independent retailers are reslricted by space to the number
lines thel can carry. The) do not have sufficient tumover or highly sophisticated distribution
systems to o\'ercome problgms reiated to short shelf-life and temperatute control Nhich
together can rcsult in high wastage levels.

g plals an imponant role in keeping food products fresh. ln the ELl" the lrend
'green' producls have seen the growing use of recyclable board lrays rather than
At present, Canoll is mo.e jnterested in de.Jelopi.g the llome markei .alher than on

.

lhe owner-managgr ackno\l'ledges that his lack of marketing e\pe(ise mal-.
the future gro\th ofihe company. He Vrould likelo undertake a lomlal marketing
proccss ir order to <rplore area. rbr imnror erncnt

(0e Marks)

a. Perform a SWOT analysis for the chilled ready meals sector.

b. Whar informalion would you require in order to devclop a markeling plan for the
company? Describe the potential structure and conlcnts ofa marketinS plan.
(08 Marks)

c. what recommendations woLtld you rnal(e as parl ofthe marketing plan?
(06 Marks)

d.

What are the

major challenges wbich

Caroll Meals ma,'_ face in the futute?
(05 Marks)

(Tolal28 MarL!)

a.

"Marketing is the scienoe and art ofexploring, creafing and delivering value to salisll'
$e needs ofa targel market at a profil. Explain the lelm "Marketing" and l;st
oul its functions.

(05 Marks)
b."Business cycle refers to economy-wide fluctuations in production, trade. and
genera'

c(^nomic

dcli\iq . i-\p'ain.he sla:'es.'r'a

bu.iness c)c,e
(06 Marks)

c.

market segnent gonsists cfa group oi customers '*'ho shar€ a similar set oi
needs and \^'ants." Discuss the bases for segmentation ofconsumer market.

!'A

(07 Marks)

(Totnl l8 Marks)

a.

Research and illusrrarcr\h\ Va_k.ri"{ Re"earch
is important to a firm specially in a compeiitive markel situation.
(06 Marks)

D€,crihe lhe

lcrm Mar|ering

b.Bd€fly descrjbe the steps in Marketing Research Process

with suitable examples
(05 Marks)

'

Customer Relationship Managemenl (CRM) is an approach to manage a conpan)'s
interaction \\' ith cuffenI and potenlial custo ers". Explain the imporlance
Custo111er Relalionship N43n3gemenl tc a ser\'ice organi:*1jon.

of

(07

(Torat

Q,l.

Markt

18 Martrs)

a. Describe horv consumer behaviour js affested by two majn calegories ofinfluence:

ervironmeniai & indiv;dual

f:ciors.

(05

b. ldentity the three distinctive f_eaiures ofbusiness ntarket and

Matu)

e\plain ho$,they differ

from consumer market.
(06

Markt

c. "Organizational buying is the decision-makjng proccss bl.which formal organizations
establish the need for purchased products and services and identi[y, evaluate, and
choose among alternative bmnds and suppljcrs,'. Ilrieflv describe the different
business purchirsing situatjons with suilable examples.
(07

Markt

fTolE! te Marla)

Q5. a. Describe the term'' Marketing Commlinication Mix.'

as part

ofthe marketing

mix with

examples.
(05 Markt

b. "Personal selling is also knolr,n as lace-to-face selling in which one person who isthe
salesman ties to con!ince the customea in buying a producf'. Explain the advantages
and disadvantages ofpersonal selling in a service firm.
t(]o Vark)
c. Critically comment on the applicilrion

ofproduct Life C)cle in a firm whjch

laces a

tight competition from local and lbreign suppliers.
(07

(TotaFS
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